Management of genital herpes simplex virus infection occurring during pregnancy.
Genital herpes simplex virus (HSV) infection during pregnancy has caused considerable concern among lay and professional personnel in the past 10 years. Knowledge concerning the potential hazards of HSV to the newborn infant has increased the use of cesarean section for women who have or are suspected of having genital HSV infection near or at the time of labor. Because of this, a 57-month prospective study was begun at Vanderbilt University Hospital and its affiliate, Nashville General Hospital, January 1, 1976, and involved HSV culturing of all suspected genital herpes lesions during pregnancy. Those patients with positive HSV cultures prior to labor and without a subsequent negative culture underwent cesarean section. Those patients whose cultures reverted to negative were considered candidates for vaginal delivery. During the study period, there were 16,381 deliveries at the two institutions. One hundred twenty pregnant women were cultured, with 80 being HSV culture negative and 40 culture positive. The outcome of these pregnancies as well as a review of the experience with neonatal HSV infection in Middle Tennessee is presented. It is concluded that by utilizing HSV cultures of genital lesions as a guide to determining the route of delivery, the incidence of cesarean sections and neonatal HSV infection can be kept to a minimum.